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good lurk, und safe lirme again. John : ye warn no imposable if ike tide Hill Honed • h.

a^^ttaSRsastg s^s^saSSi-sSK
œœSH: E~4™#S;rS ss
fnmily were a.lir ; (hr elder girl <ras*bu>ily arranging tore, and'foe' fi.h’ermanknHl do»Vi‘ ''!! drJ **.**' ** *,.t*1 horae* t 1"d *« may, therefore, with 
hMkfewUk!tor. while Hie younger win j.iepiiring the ipot among the billows—hid bis fqee jnhi. lia'ndi and propr'e<)r, ul*t °f » machine of “ a hundred 
Sié*hïcl<MhMofber buibend'ard hr<,”hinï ,b' t?-d 8"d Pa»er,” or of “a thousand nieh’s
|>a<sed, an/, he grew toruewbaîuneaév that he^ad rê^ ihm hl ! well:kn0,° ba* ofbl« faithful dog power.” Now, if one of the latter be Î0-
mained abroad beyond the usual period ofhlf remn. ihe creator*'wülitSck.-g'tented suddenly to displace human labour, it 
“Fntb'Jr ^,Lh,"fn'i*PMn ?ï,e,M,il'0 hrrfa,l,,r' ~be wet raved—for hi. own boat Nd leaebed the mnstv of course, deducting its eipenses, sate the

rossîsSÊsêiSS^:

, ,,w. jsktïtotistfcÂSE* «$=psF&'sassszx 's.:?:;; d.:s “sræi r'ffit ,*» «? ... «ÈjSïS a

apse of another hour, her daughter emeredwi.hne-s when ilj old Ian smr.ed from hwkn^wui'ewWm' ?f tl,ree s,l,l,!nfP1» butin the great Com-
fh« he^WMW te?i»Mn !" btr f‘aUer in,h* ni*hl' ed-“We are heard t there is a speck the dk." meraal s,r08Kle which exists between the oati- 

" G^t ZL lly L'Te snukV in . m„e nf "V ZVtn’\ on, of the world, it is a point of national import,
deep anxiety,-- hr never was away ,n long bm once, he point'd'"hnl he ho^d°^d h7/h " ef0,1Ps. *nd ®nCe’for ll ma7 enable OS to uedersell our neigh- 
and that wa, when he laved ilia free of ll.e shin Mary : They eaeerlv si niined ibïir eve** hu? cnniH^0"1' boors. (o ,tand ever them Instead of under them,
madihh£gr»v?k'rl °f'h' ‘h*’"8 Ve"el h,d we" ?i«h io ">» minuier. huwe,7r.all percei«d a u»~, ?°d> as the race of improvement which is go-

Again she sirred ,he fire, again arranged ihe rln.be. eonrfe "“PMk,bl* «• lb« direction in which iu on b^we"> ^ey .re making erery e«er- 
before n, and 'pawed some fast water into the tea eut». Tlieo w«< the „e... ■. . ■ .. yon to get before us, a thousand men’s powerSiii, the breakf», remained aofonebed. “P evU*. ha, foVÏToM 'im^h"",' ** * WhiP lntl «?<" which we shonld not hetitate
wheLoMmViXfaTifowimWedTrtlfohuS' “"«rf ** ^ * fr" «"«««■ «he» * But, with its advantage, there is also a
duelling: the prop of Ihe wholewn. veiwan^foé “ST >b« b°w. waving hie disadvantage, because, for a certain time, the
^a*7 y1. d<>wn le 8 cheerless meal, ihe seuls el cither hark of Neptnn^wa» ho#ne°°io *iliem ^ 7h'llùknown country has, say one thoqsand men, to provide 
ilie'nolv'fodW *BCa^- The oW m*n >«• The family bed ,te of fhr rede",”er ^ NoW’ if tbe opinion of a few individuals
&“ Kw^r.Gfo^Z,TSortr<lt "nd.î1«f,;ludh“«»1"fthe fi.hermJ was «o.wrred'by «as taken on this case, each man would perhaps 

rhe coon V„ rapidly ^t^d ^tid.,. "" ^ ‘ ' ^ 5addled *Uh his Proportion of
Tk*edri®l,en ,<*en* of tfcr tiory <>f hi. depariore, when And now all was rov and i. r.^‘. . . this «pense, and yet could not Ihe rery shirt on

htr infant .ter.W^»^SÏÏSelUÎf hS'SS- hU back bid W- be ^ ? However, what-
View ^ wyJ^wéL^T,Tl"'l|hleK,,foh™«r "fT"’1,i* b?y’ de«> **«n«»refrom "the peril. P"r lhe man or •>« shirt might think en the Sub-
bold soon assembled on rile »po.'. but no boa. wa.'seen foe ^^IIimiLm '",reduc,ioD and 8™»^ of machinery
upon foe water,,-norbip, ,1m, cmrid give hope e.crpt hevondfoe osaal hour ôf "kî»,«h -L'wéi/1 “ 15 oat ot oar power to present. In warfare,
A:z£*f,htr-which,“okrd.'««-M'S?,wel'wtekcroel«• ”•«*,«..*1

Tbeir deep dread war no looser enneeal.d. „d Z f"dhutfoefora we doeifoer shells, sabres and bayonets, and attempt to fight 
While the Old menpaced and f,*. looking LfoeWW tobîï5t2K^*JÎ!.î^ 0“'rf d“«*r ^ !“f “** With 0aT aa io 0Dr great Com- 
fo, d.*. %?rm,Kim?Jbr '***!* *”• lle "«‘her and N«„rw„ Can,», riocere « »nree,rnMt merc,al cnntest «» refuse (be aid of this oser-

•• Æ ZZnt'XZ:'1,- • , • r V- " °?'"d «P in^he P0*™* f»r« S for what can we do with the
claimed"!"; A"d ^tb* ^ "'à if fllb" nations U. the world

luniarily. (mh it had its elferi. foe wordalkatbad .ST'*’"^ <l,d ,t,e> r,p'‘*' *ork <g«net os by steam f It is tree,
od Cfod‘*^ti j^ree^;-W*,wey,4,,,,,ed foe morning,— t'"6 <b*”» »» mueh colwol.i.™ to hare observed, that fM! a short tune we may

“ Do so,,'rnne^jer!*Jari™’,n<ebnirnded foe fod man “ FV*ka*1 bfl^ie whosednÀtisWbisCedfA «Ç.casioeally throw a thousand Anen out Of earn.
" hoiv ofieo IProvidenee war’with me, amid i^.tnrm ployment ; (hat at the increased pace at which
and foe wreck, wbeo halpfrom man eras far off. and M ENGUSH POOR LAWS. , we proceed, Ilk# Wounded soidiefa, they awEtEk£EEHJ1E -S^pBaalmB

etf iheir mtngWd pruyere font God would not leave of rteiy, alihoogh they belonged io foe pa- ty aad our character Md US advance, and if•Vfi^-foeohieclofiheir Kopev.ndfrarr- ^  ̂ « '*

had been very .uccersful during the night,. when at bl<n"lf “nd h|s wife, and be.hoped Aw Lord Mavor TM?**ge'Wa^0n UBllt recover, Until
day-break, or he war-preparing m reiuro borne, here- *1? ““ order ,he parifo officers to pay them a weekly "*7 are a"*e 10 join our ranks, we most pro- 
*embered kis pmmke Iff *rinr with him seule eea weed e.wn"ce* lide and pay for their carnage.—Cfto/ti/fc Head's
to manure Ihe polalne plot behind fair collage. He . f ,r P',,rt,r»fl*—Arrhough yenaretoo old In work. Practical Arsumentt aeainst Emi<rrn/i<in 
was.,hen eloar to reeks which were only discernible at !* ""™'ou =>" «»« (on old to marry. What would ' gumetUt agamtt U migration.
low water: hr pulled f.rthem, inmped on Mtore, far- ha’',"lierrd l™" wrb objeet; to marry ? n„„ ^7,
tened the palmer of hi. boat in a jutting pari ofaVliff, T."« P»upcr said ihal he rnuld no, de wifonut a ram- UtscIHrTtON or THE PeBSOtr OF Mary, 
and took hi, boat-hook with him; Jle collected aiuf. ***■ had been n-xikmmed B female enmpa- 9»«W OF SCOTS I—The writer of the life of 
tofoh ®flhe weed, but in his eagemes. Io nh. \',nm hl* Jootk, and he knew tbe value of a good this celebrated beauly, io Constable's Miscella-
heard Iris hoy loudly liaTfoning u/Txi labuYeg Tbe't",b! - 1|hj b<,nd,t ■•f Bifoopegate Ward ,l.,ed ,o Sir Peler QhUrch'fN^X J)' t0. Franci,s lke
painter was loose. He rushed iostnnlly towards ihe : 1,1 r i;n,,I'*r was a regular «perulalor in wive,, and ,hUrCh of INotfe Dame, at Paris, thus portrays
boat. wJuch was then several yardtmff. the hov was 1 mt ,hé Ornate whq appeared b.v his side was hi» fourth the person of the yoong qaeen :—“ Daring the 
vatnly endeavoring to use both tbe obis, and Nepiwne, The moment he hist a wife he was ready to whole of these SoIene*tie8 every eve was filed
foe faithful dog, «as running backward and forward. ,u.k.f aM,h« if *>' could ge, any pari.b I» portion one on lhe vonlhlTuI Marv ond h .V
howling fearfully. «< if conseil,os of hi, master', danger. I of'V f<‘™;,!F P«»P«, off to him. (A Imigh.) ?" .. y0a!l”U,1 Mar> , a"d, inspired by those
at one inomem about to plunge into the'wawes'io join > „Sir-1 r.,Pr~r npver heard of suri* a practice before, ‘eeI,,,6s w",c« o^auty Seldom fails to excite, 
him, and the next licking the face awl hand* of the Î! o"',1;""!” portion off their paupers. rZ heart offered up prayers Tor her future we!-
bh,,m-.a,,n,^:e“W",a,fbrbi"*>i‘^.e,UM, would a parifo ba, a miubl^oi^uto. fare and happiness. ( She was now at the age

The fisherman perrei.ed „l onre lhe desperate nature 'ï Rive her ,wo or ihree potnd, a, a mar- "b " fem',,'.ne loveliness is, perhaps most at-
of bn rimatien : ihe ride he knew «as fnmiog in ra. "**e'l*or,io"- This fnrmne is large enough tn lempl frach»P- It IS not to be supposed, indeed, that, 
pidiy, and hls.hope ofencnpe wu«at an end, when he müfcL^*Lm nl ll,r h"nd. She has often m m her sixteenth year, her charms had ripened 
perceived Ihal hi. boy, in an cU'or, Io „„ ,he oars, had Z, l fT or «>* >"«». but lhe nffi. into that full-blown maturity which thev afler-
lel one of ihem full overboard. “ Failier, falher - », ucr, will noi give Ihe ca.h Io any ,„itor who doe, ool „ar,|. ol,ain„ri - J7k * . ■ °
claimed I lie poor lad, •• what shall I dof-ibe boaj: b,'n,ni""'lmee,herP,,ri,h- The moment the marri- a d* attained , but they were, on this account, 
waiiai ihismotnenl so dis,am thaï hi. disiracied parent ' fs .a« I'jnce. the parifo ,n which the female brlnag, only t,le more fascinating. Some have conjec- 
ooutd Scarcely hear ihe words, hut he railed no, ,o him ! Î' " ,.^ 77 ”"d 'hat lo "bi'fc “•« husband lured that Mary’s beauty has been extolled far
a, loud as he could tn try, i„ God, ,he fa,her of foe I si" Peteï 1 na'IhT' ,a ’ ‘v . , heyond its real merits ; and it cannot be denied
fatherless, tie ihen ,ion<T resi-ned to the fate which1 t-. a -, nd lhls 0,4 man- T ««ppose, i« about to euinioi ue aenieu,be felt an sited him, and «niched ihe drifling boat ihal "tuIT bjî w,fe '?7°.# «’«new resident ? that many Vague and erroneous notions exist re-
bore ihe child in peril from the fatal rocks. He hod 1 ne ° • Le J"rl'*ied fn the offirmltivè. The roupie merging it. But that her countenance possessed 
offered up .brief prayer.,» Ike throne of mercy, when whnfomfnrrrrnne'i?Ut >W0 "T1'" b",' sPrn,lb* iu a pre-eminent degree, the something whichs-vrstis «as e as%* Ste? * “■ - -• »-?«» 1,..®*.,,, «js ».
the energy of hope hauling wifo despair, he collected ‘ „r^,r Pet" ,b,,u*'" 'b'» way nf addingAo the number amnlœou» declaration of all contemporary wri-
all lhe .tones around him, and heaped them rapidly nn7.l'ar‘sl' very unfair. tecs. It is only, however, by carefully gather-

, -----upon lhe highest ledge nf rock , it wa« indeed won- of ihe w^bk?,, ,.'he Presenl Pauper look hi, round ing together hints scattered here and there, that.»-jos», featt.w-gajgpwtoym,»-»» r4s^?ierâSSStS,S "fr?* “-«-*• »~s i~.
THE FISHERMAN. Iw was laboring ant f„r life merelv, but for being,still Wlfe lo b!>vp him. This wa, ihe way wifo him me"ls of a countenance which has so long cea-

11 wa, as calm au evening as ever came from ilea- dearer to him. The tide came’on, on, on, and soon i-m .. 0rm" "rca,'on8i ®od he always brought hi, wife to exist, unless in the fancy of the enihu- 
'.en-ihesky and ibe earth were us tranquil, us if no «bilged him to abandon bl« work. He then mounted ter maerü?-^fu°r hi!0Wn i",ri,b * ”rrk «r i«n af- siast. Generally speaking, Mary’s features were 
storm from the orte had ever distuibed the repaie nf Ihe pile he had heaped, planted 111, boat-hook firmlv I... I?arrifëe*®nd there she remained till death. (Loud mere fireelnn ihin i>„„f’ „ i 6
foe ofoer, and even,he.ceau-.l,a. great highway of in one „f foe ereviceUf foe cliff, and prepared,o^trug^ 8^b'er) . ri-, tha" R»eBn, thmigb Wtlheut the
tbe world,—lay a, gentle a, if its boiom had never be. *1* for existence : but his heart failed him. when be h i Pan.Prr **'d foal it was false lo «ay he got foe ms,P*dlty that would have attached to them had 
truyed,—as if no traveller bad ever sunk io death in considered how slight was ihe possibility foat the wa-1 h” e'fe'« ferlin. The beadle of her parish they been exactly regular. Her nose exceeded
jtvembr.ee. The ,u„ had gone down, and lhe penrive ter, would no, rise above hi, head. StiH he determi- If be hTd ZTZ Z™ ?5,-”.f',r *"iD« tb'“> ’P'i«d- a little Ihe Greciaa proportion ill length. Her 
twilight would have reigned over nature, but for ibe ned to do all he could to preserve life. The waves 11 6e bad received the remaining 95s., be would have haJr was v»w néi,l«î,f ih- „ i * r 
moon, which ,ose in her full orbed beamy, (lie queen were ool rough, and ihe boal-book supported him "o occailon in look lo the parish for es.Uiance, as be ,, , WS? cry nearly of the same colour as James 
•fan illimitable world, lo smile upon the goodly things The awful moment rapidly approached • the ^aier "“sfr-FÜ^é'î'" ?P ,b,‘ "ife “‘’t1 ro,el- V-s—dark yellow, or auburn, and, like his,
ofourx.andlo grvea radiance and a glory to all she had reached his knee,, but he stood fi.mlv and urn«d kent out of d,”)rV^ ,he Pad|,f,'« *ifv. "ho clustered m luxuriant ringlets. Her eyes, which

jb«^ bv might be preserved. On', on.on i^Æl  ̂ -«>« of fo„ -me. should stsud before some writers, misled b/the thousand blunder-

watch oyer foe work, he has made, ,o,l whore protect- am'undlu de’.'tfoêd p,°ey ^-^it'towhed'hikw ''t11 f]'b,.P0,!r 0,d woman made three attempts ,o get ou, *"? Por,raits «filer, scattered every where, con-
,îit.e,reL^,pay,ilSelf alik'' “PO"'be solid land and and heihen prayed hafit might go nJ higherh tin o!’ MUrislfo!^^'r"0,n "b;n‘be found lhe secret of her ceive to have been gray, or blue, or hazel, were

on- «• 3Shi.rtSJdK ^ h™PWg"er,”ne ,dl ^"V"e:r0T' :°"ld no' M ofa chestnot eotour.-darker, yet matching

1.°-;:"z:’,y:;T,ï,-a:ïï:„7,-.ÿttr«rü;îw,<H!-“iÆ- ^««KSïï.rdr «-^--..1^garden of I ,.gland." upon ,«ch an evening, a group children an” hT. fafoer-ir was ri? Î ™”b" hl’ 7d‘l7- a,'d were no, likely to have child,en-(A °P!" and Promlne‘,'1- 1Ier .“!« «ere full and 
bed auenrided around oae of the fishermen's cnimgesP foat be then implored Hcnven. Still on’* on' itVamr {au^~and j!'askpd her to speak for a fortin to tbe exjtressive, as the lips of the Stuarls generally 
The babnatinn wa, built iu foe true „yle nf foe old,, and he wa, forced to raise hT, head „ keep i ‘long,,’ Sfpeter fj ma"'jrd- , Q were ; and she had a small difople in her chi/,
time, when comfort was lhe principal oh eel of lhe possible from deaih • hi. ”P "• tong a, s>r r'eler—And wha, did you do with foe 91. 10^1 Her rn mle.ln,. 1 J
projector. At either side of tbe door were scattered hrealh grew feeble,’his limbs chill • he uânted °aiîd hii ofT^*",om'!a r,TP.,i*d'thal sl,e never,aw a farlhinj 1
foe line, and nels and bafoeis foat betokened the cal- prayer, become almost gurelin-ml,rmnï. Th s! à of foe money ; but she believed tbe beadle kept half 
bng of the owner, and lhe fisherman was taking his ro.hed ,o hi, bead; I, hi eye.ball, dared Za/fo» hnev/°h»n hl“W,f; ^ her husband ihnughl he would 
fsrewel for the oighl, nf hi, happy, loving family, who would «tail from their sockets Hevfo.ed fo.m „ b! ,rr"d !,"rh «shabby Inck.he would not
were bidding him “God speed" ou hi! voyage. A an effon, nod foooghVforfoe laM ,!m, ,n ,h. h T. ba'f ra,1"ed foe parish of heer (Laughter.)
ndkioe j1"3" "nS '««fofog Ma arms on Ihe railing, and would be iood so wretched ! Horihle imaîes^w-Tre be marhed'lirm î"0'' lo“*'dld >ou koow bim bcfor= J«“ 
talk ngto an .meresung girl whose hand lay upon foe fore him-each swell of the waie ,è™?d n if ,h, ShL .và L . .
shoulder nf a younger siller. The .tout fiiherman, fiend, were forcio- him downward aadrimerW offo? look ’"T be,ll,,,on> a"d wi|h a down-ca,t
te.bL,,,,rkt«rk/Mtofoeree,b0f°L’,',at ri‘,rh" 6fa-bird W” ,ike ,htir r"‘eW 'heirvicim.Ve/n, ** k"eW b‘m °ne day> and hi‘ *ih Ul«

rft.TrsSrr.f'“P!? SïïïsïSïisariîiîS
sas&t^sssarrfc wâSSrSS^r

aTtstsrr-n.'&àsaaad foe lanfopfo that wa, to give light when the moon rose no higher HU eve.Tnenêd’,Wa .«A b »* d "P»^ ,n ,lu? Prr’co' state of tbe law. He refused to. 
dvjtfrtad., completed lhe group,—if we except a noble sul laugh troubled foe wâtor, ' ’Thêv «dd V ^h-' ™akr any «rder upon the parish officers m favour nf 
Newfoundland dog, some sieps io advance .ffo, par- throat, andfoehobb!esflô.tod .Loîd H,îi„.-hù T" a"d Bd’is'd •"*»»«"«»•• '«k, the couple
itadÆtwhre!eforfi,h/rmLTdnhibb marcha Lbry rnse no higher-,ha, he kuew-again and again ÎherJ "*rkba,,<* aad moderately
*aba?k k fishermen and hh bey were to hU bosom heaved with a deep s«h. as be drew in his V,.on leavine the Tnmir« mom ih. -, ,

*" brt"‘111' *B(J 6il,e aatw ill agony." A minute said foat h^d „re the Court of Aldrrman^hurch'war'

deos. overseers, beadle* and aR,.------before he’d go
into foe -workhouse ; but a, for his wife, they mi jit 
lake her if they pleased into the workhouse, or aay 
where else. (Laughter.)

lie-house here below. I stalled off Aw CheAera, 
•• light as a feather, got a good ship, an* after
tsarattsssysaga
™ aad lots of good riggint,”

Sir R. Biroie—Really I am very gled of if, 
feilow • I remember the half-crpwn 

was given out of my poor box, to which some 
benevolent persons occasionally contribute.

Sailor—Well, Sir Richard, itgvas a little for- 
fBee to me, howfomever, at thé time, and now 
^h«e thanked you P|| pay you if you please, 
f"; 1 "* MB ™ Neptune then banded over
batf-a-crowo to Sir Richard, saying, “ There 
it is rear Honour, aad God bless you.”

Sir Richard—No, no, that won’t do ; the 
half-crown Was a gift, and must not be return
ed ; keep if, keep it. 4

Sailor—Noj I will leave it here, and it «nay
dV°0.knOW’ for 5wne one e,8e ‘hat wants it.

Sir Richard—You are a good-hearted fellow 
and I wish you success.

Sailor—Good-bye, Sir Richard { when - I 
come from my next trip, I shall call and tell ypu 
how (he land lies with 

Sir R. Birnie—Aye, do.

New Zexland.—Communications from the 
Wesleyan Mission in New Zealapd, dated in 
March last, supply the following interesting 
particulars. The death of the wamor ’Oonghi 
(or Shungshi), who was once io England, apd 
who had the honour of being presented to his 
present Majesty, will be read with regret 
Edinburgh Weekly Journal 

■** Ho'ighi, the hero of New-Zealand, is at 
length numbered with the clods of the valley !
A party of the ’Hokiaoga natives were on a vi
sit to bim, at Wangaora, when he died. .Pate- 
one, who was one of them, related the follow, 
ing circumstances : He and his party reached 
Wangaroa on the 4th March ; they were much 
grieved to find ’Honghi so dreadfully emaciated.
1 hey lifted up their voices and wept ; end the 
sick warrior himself was so roach affected that 
for some lime he had no power to speak. They 
fold hint-that they feared he was near death, 
which, however, he denied, and said he was oev- 
« fu tetter spirits iu bis life. Ob the follow- - 
rag day they intended to depart, but finding bigi 
worse, they resolved to remain. 'Honghi now

War, amongst which was Ibe coat of mail pig. 
seated to him, w hen in England, by his Ma-

Geer6e tbe Fourth. He told hit 
friendh he hardly expected "they would be attack- 
ed after his. death ; but exhorted them, if they 
shonld be, newer to yield to (heir enemies, How
ever unmeroos they might be, as it was nnfy 
thns Ihey could obtain a hutu, or sa,i,far, ion 
for lus death. On the morning of ihe 6th he 
repeatedly exclaimed, « Ria toa ! Kia toa t>
Be courageous ! be courageous ! And such ex- 
he exp 0nd*” lheseemPlo7ed his quivering lips (ill

r T.HE,.PaS4O0v op Jokes.-« Pray,” said 
Lattre» to Sam Rogers, the other day, “ what
1! iVL best. j°ke y«" ever saw in print 
“ Why,” sad the English Norbury, « it was an 
a, ver^Sfim®nt in the Herald from (be Commis* 
sioners of ihe Sinking Fund, reluming thanks 
for a donation of six 
the national debt !" *

o»»
Sea-Sickness.—A correspondent, who writes 

ns hs has made many long voyages, and always 
foond immediate relief from it, recommends the 
following as an excellent and immediate relief 
for sea-sickness :—Take a few fresh figs, re
duce them to a pulp, and mix them with a little 
rum, diluted with ten or twelve drops of lemon 
acid ; then let the persons labouring under this 
severe sickness drink it, and they will speediV 
recover.—Aberdeen Chronicle,

GniLBLAtNS.—Chilblains are the consequence 
of deficient energy in the action of the heart, by 
which the extreme vessels become obstructed, 
and thence a kind offiiicipient gangrene, or rath
er tendency to mortification, ensues. They are 
prevented by whatever strengthens the general 
habit, and by promoting lhe circulation in the 
fingers and tbe feet by friction.

The Genie, of .Death, is benotifully represented in 
the Gem. a, a WirigetTBey. his weeping eyes covered 
willi his left arm, anff trailimt a torch reversed In the 
right bead. Tbe Style of the illustration, by the Rev. 

-George Croly. resembles one df bur EliHbethen poets, 
tond befits foe design, being One-of grace, not gloom, 
aad-of tenderness rather thfirterror.—( London LUertru 
(«metis.]

- What i, death ? Tis tab*fee
No amre to love, of hope, or fear—

‘ T» join the great equality :
All hlike are humbled there !

The mrthty grave 
• - Wrapt lord and stave ;
Nov pride nor poverty dares come 

d Wilkin that refuge home, the tomb T
Spirit wifo the drooping wtpgi 

And lhe ever weeping eye,
Thoq ot, ail eaçfo’r ting, an kieq i;. -.

^ Smpiret at foy footstool lie !
Rearnth thee ,irow'd 

t Their multitude »
, Sink, .like wave, upon foe four# ;

Slum, shall never rouse them more !
, Whut's to* grandeur of the earth

To lhe grandeur round thy throne ?
Hirhes. glory, beauty, birth 

To thy klegdom all have gone.
Before thee stand 

«F " Thto wond’rnos band :
Bards, hereet, sage., ride by side.
Who dafoeit’d bâtions when they died i
Earth ha, hosts; hot thou cans.t show 

Many a million for her one j 
Through thy- gate, foe mortal flow 

Has fur counties, year, roU*d on :
Back from the tomb 
No Hep has come!

> There fix’d. iiu the lost founder'» «need 
1 Shii.’l Hid thy prisoner, he uebound -!

L » —<aoG—
TO MY 8WOHD.

fieUf down toy good Sword from the place of Ay rest, 
t Once more lei me clasp to my desolate breast 

A frienifofthe Halcyon day;
#t may ho foal neglect, and inglorious riothr 
Have sallied thy brightness, have tarnished os both— 

Let ms wipe the foal rest-spot away !
How tbe dhepunmolested hath gather'd around fore j 
*Twaa not foal ii the days foat have vaoiriCd 1 found

rhee",
Thou ajitl cherish'd pride of my heart.

Itol u. tee if for sheath thus besprinkled wifo duet.
Bee type qf the deadlier soui-gnawiag rust.

That corrodes tlie more glorious part.
-Come forth from thy ,rah hard my Falchion-! come forth, 
Let me look ee e «launch friend—foe only eo e»r* j 
T -'Whet, thou hast fetgouee awtoed 

, Is A# hand shot so often has grasp'd thee, a «franger 1 
>»hrinh>i foge from mabrtuur.foou foremost Jn danger 1 

: Whaftgtf fooa is viewf
“« it that around thee »o rorornAes are «hitring.
Taking and da«bint back briehinen—combining 

Iasplrndid and beaetlfnl union f 
fe* luoger around foe* foe war-squadrons wheeling.
No longer around thee the war-lhoedrr pealing.

With which tliou might join in communion ?
Then why should I drag I bee «willing to Mghl ?
No—sleep„iill the mord shall have follow'd tbe night, 

Whose shadow, oar glories iovdit.
'Till that more shall arrive when from thraldom we're 

freed.
When together wo spring.oo oor war-loving steed—

Why—back to the .place of rhy reit.

THE MARRIAGE SCENE.
BV R. MONTGOMERY.

M Ybudg, ehdAt, and lovely—pleased, yet half afraid, 
Before jon nllar droops a plighted Maid.
Clad in her bridal robe, of lainile,, while.
Dumb with lhe Irene, nod trrpid with delight t 
Aroitod her hymeneal guardian, stand,
E*ch with a lender look and feeling bland j 
And nfl #be loros her beniuyrbe.iming eye.
Dimmed with n tear nf happioess gooe by !
Then coyly view», in youth's commanding pride,

°wn udared one panting by her side ;
Dike lilies bending frnm__lbe noon-lide blaer,
Her boshfbl eje-lids droop beneath hit geze ;
"While Inee and homage blend tbeir bli‘Vul power,
A nd shed n halo round his marriage hour !
WbaC though his chan re- a bounding life ordain 
A path of kngiiiib and precariwns pain 
”y wane or wo, wher’er compelled be rove,
A col’s a palace by the light of Jove I
There beats one bean, which, until deaih, w.iH be
A ensiling, glowing fount of sympathy ;
One fro wo less eye to kiodle with his own.
One changeless friend, when oiber friend» are flown l 
O Î sanerton Thou ihe love united pair, 
t ouolain of Love ! for thou arc present ihere.’'

.
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THE MISCEÎ.LA2TIST.

Play-writino—When the 
theatre engaged Sacchini to write

manager of a 
.... 8fl opera, he

was obliged to shut him up in a room with his 
mistress and his favourite cals : without them 
at his side he could do nothing. The fifth art 
of 1 iznrro was actually finished by Sheridan, 
on (he first evening of its performance* when the 
illustrious play-wright was shut up in a room 
with a plate of sandwiches and two bottles of 
claret, to finish hjj drama.

Differences.—Rabelais tells a lale of one
that was very fortunate in compounding differ
ences.—Hi* son undertook the same course, 
but could never compound any : whereupon he 
came to his father and asked what art he had to 
reconcile differences ? He answered—no other 
than this—to watch when the two parties were 
much wearied, and their hearts were too great 
to seek reconcilement at one another’s hands : 
then to be a means betwixt them and upon no 
other terms. After which the son went home
and prospered io the lame undertakings__
Lord Bacon's Works,

If I am asked who is Ihe greatest man ? I 
answer, the best :—and if I am required to nr 
who is the best—I reply he w ho has deserved 
most of his fellow creatures—Sir Win, Jones.

It is certain that either wise bearing or igno* 
rant carriage is caught, as men take disettes, 
one of another, therefore lei men tulta heed of 
their company.—Henry IP.

was clear, and very fair, with, 
out a great deal of colour ill her cheeks. Her 
mother was a woman of large stature, and Ma
ry was also above the common size. Her per.

finely proportioned, and her carriage 
exceedingly graceful and dignified.”
son was

*-e
A Gtateful Tar.—At Bow Street Police 

Office, on Monday, a fine, hardy-looking young 
fellow, in a sailor’s dress, walked up to tbe 
bench, and making a regular ship-shape bow, 
said, “ I ax your pardon, Sir Richard, but I 

just to return thanks for your kind
ness lo me three years ago. At that time I 
hard op, and thinks I to myself, I have heard 
people say as how Sir Richard Birnie of Bow 
Street is a good sort of a gentleman ; so, sir, I 
comes here, and tells you thaï I wanted to get 
down to Chatham to get-a ship; and you gives me 
half-a-crown, and an order for grub at tbe pub-

am come
was
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